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1.4.1 FEEDBACK SYSTEM 

SAMPLE FILLED-IN  

STUDENT FEEDBACK COLLECTED 

 

ACADEMIC YEAR  2018-2023 



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR -Feedback
on Academic Performance and Ambience of
the Institution (2022 -2023)
This feedback is collected to understand the academic performance and infrastructural facilities of the
college for the academic session 2022-23.

The respondent's email (anupaml20204@gmail.com) was recorded on submission of this form.

Name of the student: *

Anupam Choudhary

Class  *

BA English  (Hons)  ll                 T

1. My subject knowledge increased during the academic year. *

Strongly Agree

'   /    Agree

-`to#     Partially Agree

&rtL|     Disagree



2. My reading habits improved during the academic year. *

Strongly Agree

:I      Agree

PartiallyAgree

rT`     Disagree

3. My technical skills improved during the academic year. *

Strongly Agree

Agree

st'          PartiallyAgree

'    Disagree

`    Strongly Disagree

4.  My employability skills have improved while pursuing the course *

Strongly Agree

Agree

{#.`L    partially Agree
•  `,   .  p-

T-.    I,     Disagree



5.   classroom infrastructure is: *

€r„;     Excellent

{'`Z`:pe`A{      Very  GOod

r`:-:r^      Average

6. Infrastructure of the laboratories (Computer/Science) is: *

r{v,;i,:    Exce,,ent

f        VeryGood

r .   Average

7.   Central Library of the college is: *

{~     {<      Excellent

Very good

p:     i,)      GOod

¢|<   +.     Average



8. General facilities of the college premises are: *

`fir  ,     Excellent

© Very Good

•r          Good

=`'¢`'     Average

9. Canteen facilities are: *

3.,`_rf /     Excellent

=rfr          VeryGO0d

f ~.,    Good

Average

10. Transportation facilities for the students are: *

Excellent

rfa~J

Very Good

'+^;,     Good

© Average



11 .  Mode of transportation to college? *

I      rf     E-Vehicle

College Transportation

I:A,'^  I_;     public Transportation

f:I+givT\`T,`    Vehicle  Pooling  (Two-wheeler/  Four-Wheeler)

12. Any suggestions:

This form was created inside of St. Xavier's College, Jaipur.

Google Forms

p*RE\
St    Xavier'scollege,Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapiira  Road,  Jaipur



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR -Feedback
on Academic Performance and Ambience of
the Institution (2022 -2023)
This feedback is collected to understand the academic performance and infrastructural facilities of the
college for the academic session 2022-23.

The respondent's email (defaultggl999@gmail.com) was recorded on submission of this form.

Name of the student: *

Pranav Swami

Class  *

BCA  11

1. My subject knowledge increased during the academic year. *

J  `t¢     StronglyAgree

© Agree

r`  ,-;     PartiallyAgree

i^<`T¥     Disagree



2. My reading habits improved during the academic year. *

r!    StronglyAgree

© Agree

``''`+f`     partially Agree

€'€`  ,;     Disagree

3. My technical skills improved during the academic year. *

J`T  :,-7    Strongly Agree

© Agree

=:`   `,     PartiallyAgree

€-=:`9L,r`+`:       Disagree

=t'`wl'``.i;=     strongly  Disagree

4. My employability skills have improved while pursuing the course *

`   .`t    StronglyAgree

Lrti    partially Agree

i:L``..i}     Disagree



5.   Classroom infrastructure js: *

Lg:-ul-.'*     Excellent

6P`,,~a     Very  GOod

r\`^   ~4     Average

6. Infrastructure of the laboratories (Computer/Science) is: *

lil-£`,,i     Excellent

Very Good

•4.`,:t       GOod

z:.`    ~f,     Average

7.   Central Library of the college is: *

``~   Li9      Excellent

Very good

itv,~,4-rf      GOod

S+i"i.'d     Average



8. General facilities of the college premises are: *

`LA     `      Excellent

Very Good

•e`trf `_I-       Good

±f,r"  :::a     Average

9. Canteen facilities are: *

t'=,;i    Excellent

r-;    veryGood

`   Average

10. Transportation facilities for the students are: *

:_4    i:9t      Excellent

RI_-r

t     ;~:x    veryGood

::i.jl    Good

© Average



11. Mode of transportation to college? *

r`{,'`f c:ti      E-Vehicle

©   College Transportation

i:`\  L`.<r=_"      Public Transportation

\r:I:-ul:,.    Vehicle Pooling (Two-wheeler/ Four-wheeler)

12. Any suggestions:

This form was created inside of St. Xavier's College, Jaipur.

Google Forms

D#?.
`duier`s  CoHege,  Jaipur
: ,!-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipur



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR -Feedback
on Academic Performance and Ambience of
the Institution (2022 -2023)
This feedback is collected to understand the academic performance and infrastructural facilities of the
college for the academic session 2022-23.

The respondent's email (tishajain05@gmail.com) was recorded on submission of this form.

Name of the student: *

Tisha Jain

Class  *

BA English (Hons)  ll                 T

1. My subject knowledge increased during the academic year. *

Strongly Agree

:'         Agree

[~.     PartiallyAgree

{:`\+t<       Disagree



2. My reading habits improved during the academic year. *

Strongly Agree

Agree

i`'-'--.      Partially Agree

:L~.     Disagree

3. My technical skills improved during the academic year. *

>y4   ,i    strong|yAgree

<`'~-:      Partially Agree

2:+3"T~       Disagree

lf"``+1     Strongly Disagree

4. My employability skills have improved while pursuing the course *

" `'    StronglyAgree

© Agree

T:`"+`L     partially Agree
I       -.^y

:>`pr:r     Disagree



5.   classroom infrastructure is: *

:I   .<F\r      Excellent

Very Good

`.    `     Good

{r+   .,i     Average

6. Infrastructure of the laboratories (Computer/Science) is: *

fJ:.> ,.pI      Excellent

I;:f    d2    veryGood

A-      t`     Average

7.   Central Library of the college is: *

Excellent

-Verygood

•+rt  ,„Jt      GOod

.:r   :,\    Average



8. General facilities of the college premises are: *

_y+`4j      Excellent

Very Good

•,`._,,>i,     Good

=-.`  ,;;    Average

9. Canteen facilities are: *

6':-;+i     Excellent

`'-`:{    Very Good

`T>,,y  `      Average

10. Transportation facilities for the students are: *

€-~    ,¢     Excellent

Lal   `,     VeryGO0d

t`    +:+j     Average



11.  Mode of transportation to college? *

¢fl,,ty+i,      E.vehicle

College Transportation

I_^'.`` :`:i     Public Transportation

r :i   Vehicle Pooling (Two-wheeler/ Four-wheeler)

12. Any suggestions:

Nothing everything is good.

This form was created inside of St. Xavier`s College, Jaipur.

Google Forms

St.  Xavier's  CoHege,  Jaipur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jajpur



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR -Feedback
on Academic Performance and Ambience of
the Institution (2022 -2023)
This feedback is collected to understand the academic performance and infrastructural facilities of the
college for the academic session 2022-23.

The respondent's email (yashl 529raj@gmail.com) was recorded on submission of this form.

Name of the student: *

Yash raj

class  *

BBA  11  D

1. My subject knowledge increased during the academic year. *

Strongly Agree

4+,

in(,,     Agree

{f``,I     PartiallyAgree

\t,'`L  `J       Disagree
I--*'



2. My reading habits improved during the academic year. *

© Strongly Agree

`.:a,    Agree

+-:;-a`,_;:+'     Partially Agree

5f~  :€     Disagree

3.  My technical skills improved during the academic year. *

Strongly Agree

L+,,     Agree

fygiv f`3     partially Agree

=p`+aei_,\t      Disagree

='AI  `-`>\     strongly  Disagree

4.  My employability skills have improved while pursuing the course *

Strongly Agree

::    Agree

rjrch``^,r,     partially  Agree

77`T``f,i      Disagree



5.   Classroom infrastructure is: *

Excellent

\:f_  ;G    very Good

_it¥T;,       GOod

f'=r`,;r     Average

6. Infrastructure of the laboratories (Computer/Science) is: *

© Excellent

tj:.   .+'.r     Very Good

;'.t„     Good

4culr    ``     Average

7.   Central Library of the college is: *

© Excellent

Verygood

f,dy:dyus      GOod

£:'q `;     Average



8. General facilities of the college premises are: *

Excellent

'£=        VeryGood

'i`++jL     Good

tf:  .;=    Average

9. Canteen facilities are: *

Excellent

.7'  J`,    veryGood

g=:y=;3     Good

:1'   ;    Average

10. Transportation facilities for the students are: *

Excellent

Tt`::    very GOod

•+,,`_:`      Good
\pS

{:''~.,'    Average



11. Mode of transportation to college? *

E-Vehicle

+:i-'``^c=.     college Transportation

i:-a,,>,!`    Public Transportation

{=?ch `i`    vehicle pooling (Two-wheeler/ Four-Wheeler)

12. Any suggestions:

NO

This form was created inside of St. Xavier's College, Jaipur.

Google Forms

pbe0 Â
pal_I

St.  Xavjer's  College,  Jajpur
Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Ja;pur



'                    ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR
NEVATA -MAHAPURA ROAD, JAIPUR

±7`                        STUDENT FEEDBACK -cuRElcunun
2022 - 2023

We value your feedback and would like you to answer the questions openly and tnily

Sl.No.

Partiou]ars
StronglyAgree

Agree Neutral Disagree

I. The curriculum includes the latest developments

v,in the field and generates intei`est

2. The curiculum meets local, national, regional, -and global developmental needs

3. Tile curriculum integrates entrepreneurship, ~employability, atid skill development

4. The curriculum incorporates professional elliics,

L-humali values, gender, environment, and
sustainability

5. Cross¢utting conteixpora]y issues (in Q. 4) are .-addressed throuch Add-on Courses

6. Institution takes active interest in pi.omoting
intemsliip /student exchaiige/rield visi I
opportunities for students

7. The Laboratory experiments enlianced my
understanding of the concepts and enabled me lo
relate theory to practice. (for. practical papers
only)

8. Suggestions on curriculund new job-oriented

hfro   -courses to bc. started

9. Suggestion for skill development activity

-=,    a       .     11-,.2, -         -,zL`  i    Iv   ife t±ut  .Ouun

Date. 2.¥..... /.9..2./.a.Q2..3                SI£Inature ...... r*£?:

PHRSONALINFORMATION
Name e       rfuj®tho.fu~L Class:gfl_1              Section:       _

Roll. No. Year..   rpr`
Contact No.

8qH a 158 8 ® 5
Address I+~8    HQ"j8/a    -A+in`    ut#j|  9t¢&r,A  ,



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR
NEVATA -MAHAPURA ROAD, JAIPUR

STUDENT FEEDBACK - CURRICELUM
2022 - 2023

Wc value your feedback and would like you to answcr the questions openly and truly

SI.No,

Particulars
StronglyAgree

Agree Neutral "sagree

I. The cuiT]culum mcludes the latest developments

utrf,J^`
in the field and generates interest

2. The cumoulun meets local, national> regional,andglohaldevelopmentalneeds
ut

3. The cunculum iiitegrates entrepreneurshlp,

tr,~+`
emp]oyability, and skill development

4. The cunculum Incorporates professional ethics,
fp`

humai] values, gender., environment, and
sustainabiljty trad

5. Cross-uttmg contemporaly issues (in Q. 4) areaddressedthroughAdd-onCourses

ur+ri
6. institution takes active interest in promotingit]temship/studelitexchange/fieldvisit

tr-rf~.opporfunities for students

7.8. The Laboratory expel.iments enhanced myunderstandingoftheconceptsandenabled m€\ to
.rfv`

relate theory to practice. (for practical papers
Only)Suggestions on cuinculunly new job-oriented

-i::L.-:`::-:;;::-F-.:`.:-::I-.-,:.`-:..--:::`.'`-,i.course,a to bc staited

9. Suggestion for skill development activity v'-`I.^J.i+`.     I `....`|`:`r`I..`'` ¢.-`      {``s       `I`.:¢:`.TTTTF;:€i=

Date ...,a.i ..... /.atfr./,a.a.£33.                 sigrature .......... „..:rfuj#4;

pERsoNALmrFORMATloN
Nalne i`^hiriNi`r`           i`. riNsn  L.` ci`ss.`  |I.r  r!I. iL.+..                   scc\ioi\.` `F:,ife`

Roll. No. year`.     I.Ii.
Contact No.Address

8 iB 5 I L! .] .3 a a 1

i..----, .--:   + -.-. -.    -I   --`.'---     I  ----      --             +.------.-:``-``-`-

St. Xavier's College Jaipur

Nevta-Mahapura  Road,  Jaipiir



ST. XAVIER'S COLLEGE JAIPUR
NEVATA -MAHAPURA ROAD, JAIPUR

STUDENT FEEDBACK -CURRICULUM
2022 ~ 2023

We value your feedback and would like you to answer the questions openly and tnlly

Sl.r\.o.

Pariicu]al.s

Strongl!,Agree

Aoree Neutral "sag,.ee

J

I. The curriculum includes the latest developments
in the field and generates interest

2. The curiculum meets local, natiom], regional,
and global developmerita] tieeds

3, The curioulum integrates entrepreneurship,
v,employabilily, and skill development

4. The cuirioulum incorporates professional elhics9
human values, gender, environment, and
sustainability

5. Cross¢utting contemporary issues (in Q. 4) are
v,addressed thi.ough Add-on Courses

6. Institution takes active interest in promoting ~ititermshjp/sfudentexchatige/fleldvisjt
opportunities for students

7. The Laboratory experiments enhanced my
understanding of the concepLLs and enabled me to
relate theory to practice. (for pi.actical i}apers
only)

8. Suggestions on currieuluiul new job-oricntcdcoursestobcstaited 3t,a  at 0   ~                fro,
-+ho  rfe ttur Jde'

9. Suggestion for skill developmeiit activity
.*      `.„„        .x..a/fEEERE1*`{J,

Date..€±`....,.Q.T.,`.ZP.r3

pERsONALINTORMATTor`-
Name Trfuff Tdyny`cL Class : M#  EM CPREV) Section:

Roll. No. Year:  2.a 2.2-  ~  2~o i-3

Contact No. in I 2 9 n 9 a 2+
Address i+I, tathei& B1®c£,    AdaLrih  Nagr,  JalFur~r2L®J}ooh

St. Xavier's College Jaipur

Nevta-Mahapura Road, Jaipur



ST. XAVIER'S COLLHGE JAIPUR
NEVARA -MAHAPURA ROAD, JAIPUR

STUDENT FEEDBACK - CURRICULUM
2022 - 2023

Wcvalueyourfecdbackandwouldlikeyoutoanswcrthcqucstionsopenlyandtruly

S].No.I

ParticularsTh
StronglyAgree

Agree Neutral Disagree

fry

2

e cumculum Includes the latest developmentsinthefieldandgeneratesinterestTl

3

]e cunculum meets local, national, regional,andglobaldevelopmelltalneeds

u,
The cumculum integrates entrepren€urshlp, L/employabjlity, and skill development

4. The cumoulum mcoxporates professional ethics,
human values, gender, environment, and
sustalnability

5.6 Crossrfutting contemporary Issues (in Q. 4) areaddressedthronghAdd-onCourses

L,
hstitutlon takes active uitercst in promo[lnginternship/studentexcharige/rieldvisiI

opportunities for students

7. The Laboratory expcrin}cnts enhanced myunderstandingoftheconceptsaiidenabled me to

L/relate theory to practice. (for practical papersOnly)

8` Suggestlous on cumculunv new j ob-onented

tw4kJha±jFHifharfuJucourses to bc staited

9. Suggestiot] for skill deve]opnient activity Pie5=,"'-`.,.I,wt{hosE+=,.
aiiF!j_L±EALchE/f±1£±±AA±lJEJhJE2£n±444

Date   2t    L2  ,2a23           sjgratur" ....fry

pF,RsONALmrmoRMATIOT\'
Name

thhaaAqfu  .md""aL =`-.=ss  v|`Q  *`#.-`. (Rfoaus§====IYeaH2o22~2A2B
Ron. No. '-.

Contact No.
a  I, a  -q£ 7f; L' q+

Address S*L\-a, stryo~ iva&qu , N {s ,q2oa4,  3o&nd, qiouEF=Ig=ITq

St. Xavier's College Jaipur

Nevta-Mahapura Road, Jaipur


